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IETBODUCTIOH AHD RKVIEiS OP LTPERATTJW

Two typos of rancidity are known, hydrolytic and oxidative*

The latter, which is largely responsible for food deterioration

during cold storage* nay bo prevented in one or two ways; the

deposition of antioxidant materials in the body fats by the

living animal or by clianging the characteristic unsaturated

species fat via dietary supplementation or emission.

Lea (17) was among the first of the early workers to recog-

nise that the stability of animal fat maybe influenced by anti-

oxidants in the diet. Dyme et el* (7) found that the feeding

of large amounts of soybeans to hogs increased the iodine value

of their fat, but did not docrease its keeping time. This would

indicate tliat the iodine value of a fat is not a criterion of

its keeping time in the presence of antioxidant mtorials*

In feeding tlie antioxidants, ascorbic acid and hydro-

quinone, to rats, Overman (21) found no definite changes in the

keeping time of the body fate, although tliere was some indication

that ingestion of ascorbic acid improved the stability. Later

Barnes et al* (2) imported t .at the ingestion of certain anti-

oxidant substances such as yeast and hydroqulnone did not

restore "normal" stability to body fat from vitamin E-doficient

rats, but alpha-tocophorol offsets such a restoration* Further-

more, Lundberg, Barnes, Clausen, and Burr (19) have shown that

the feeding of alpha-toco iherol in various amounts up to 500

milligrams results in the deposition of increasing amounts in



the abdominal fata. T!i*> oxldativo-inductlon stability of this

extracted fat was directly proportional to its alpha-tocopherol

content, Hocent work by Burr et al« (6) lias shown that the

alpha and beta forms of tocopherol give results very ouch alilo*

when fed to rats, w-\lle the gamma form was not more than half as

effective as the other two.

Hanson cfc al. (12) in an effort to show the antioxidant

properties of conpounds otlior than the tocopherols, fed rats

alpha-naphthol, nordihydroguaiarotic acid and lecithin* Results

indicate that nono of the above was effective • Van Pleat (27),

on the other hand, has shown the vitamins D« and Bg to inhibit

the oxidation of fats in living plant tissues*

Recently* Kuonerow et al. (15) reported that the supple-

mentation of ethanolamino and eholine to the basic diet of

turkeys increased the stability of the fat extracted from the

skin tissue towards oxidative rancidity taking induction period

tests as a criterion* Here, however, it was suggested that the

increased ratio of phospholipid to tissue fat in the birds on

this dietary regiiao might have been responsible for the increase

in' stability.

There is much accumulated evidence that body fats are

derived from all of the proximate food principles! fats,

carbohydrates, and even proteins* Anderson and liendel (1) have

studied the effect of feeding high concentrations of the above

dietary principles to rats. Findings indicated that both

protein and carbohydrate diets yielded "hard8 fats or fats with



low iodine values. On the other band, w!*en soybean oil, corn

oil, cottonseed oil, or peanut oil was fed in large aiaounta,

the resulting body fats resembled tlie food fats.

On the surface, then, it would appear that enhanced carcass

stability would bo achieved if the animals wore fed diots Idgh

in protein and carbohydrate, with dietary fat present only as

saturated compounds. That such a diet is impractical was shown

by the work of Evans and Durr (3) by Burr and Burr (4) and

Evans and Lipkovsky (0). The above investigators clearly

established the fact that the rat does not tlirive on diets

devoid of fat, but develops a olmractoristic deficiency disease.

The symptoms of this disease are a retardation and gradual

complete stoppage of growth, scaly condition of the skin, and

abnormally high water consumption.

To date various investigators, Burr and Burr (4), Burr»

r?urr, and Ulller (5) and Turpeinen (26) have claimed curative

powers for llnoloic, linolenic, and aracliidonic acids respective-

ly, whereas oleic (9), alpha-eleaostearic (5), orucic, rlcinoleic

and chaulooogric acids (26) have proven ineffective. :;ore

recently, Randolph (24) has presented conclusive evidence to

show that linolenic acid alone also was ineffective as a

curative for rat acrodynia. Kuraraerow (14), working with

chickens, has further demonstrated that the animal fed a diet

with hydrogenated vegetable fats as the sole source of dietary

fat did vory poorly. The young birds on t ds diet ceased

growth, some did not oven grow feathers. It is evident, then,



it the need of the anixaal body la not for fat In general, but

for certain unsaturated fatty acids.

Since both the kind and optimum amount of unsaturated

fatty acids aro not known, it appears that the preparation of

a diet containing the exact anount of the necessary unsaturated

dietary factor, but with none of those in excess for deposi-

tion, is even a laboratory difficulty* Under field conditions,

control of the fatty acid intake would be an impossibility*

Yet any of these unsaturated fatty acids in excess will find

their way into the animal's fat depots* Kummerow ot al* (10),

for example, have shown that turkeys fed less than one percent

linolenic acid in the form of raw linseed oil, deposited lino-

lonlc acid in their skin tissues*

Other factors are also involved, studies via the mediisa

of rat acrodynia have shown that the vitamins Bg (10, 11) and

pantothenic acid (13) are also involved in the metabolism of

the unsaturated fatty acids*

The work in tile thesis was carried out with acrodynia

rats in order to study the effect of the various antioxidants

on the metabolism and deposition of linolenic acid* In

addition, the effect of the vitamin B~ analogs and the combined

effects of the above antioxidants and the vitamin Bg were

studied*
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KXPERIMEBTAL

Summary of Experimental Work

Preparation of Diets and Animals* Weanling rata 40-50 g1

in weight were placed in separate metal cages and started on

a fat free basal diet, (Table 4)* The anijaale were weighed

once each week and examined for dermal fat deficiency symptoms*

When the dermal lesions, which were determined as described

by quackonbush et al* (22) reached a minimum of five, the ani-

mals were divided into groups, each group consisting of six

rats* Three animals in each group received the dietary supple-

ment plus vitamin Bg, the other three receiving only the supple-

ment* Each animal was fed approximately 0*1 gram of pure ethyl

linolenate, wliieh was prepared from heacabromostearic acid by

the method described by Hollott (25) * The daily feedings of

supplements were administered with the aid of calibrated

medicine droppers* where solubility conditions permitted, the

supplements were dissolved in the ethyl linolonato.

Three groups were fed the vitamin B$ analogs, pyridoxamlne

dihydrochloride, pyridoxal hydrocliloride, pyridoxal L tyrosine2 .

Table 2 shows the amounts of the supplements fed daily*

^Purchased from Sprague Dawley Inc, Madison, Wis*
SGontributod by :erck and Co # , Hew York* II* Y*



Uethods and Procedures

; ^ti»actiia and Characterisation of the Carcass i.-'tat . Each

week over the assay period of three weeks the animals were

examined for dermal symptoms end the body weights recorded. At

the end of this period the animals were killed by anesthetization

with ether, saponified, and tiieir total carcass fata extracted

by the method of „uackenbush and Steenbock (23), The resulting

fatty acids were weighed and the percental of the total body

weight was calculated, (Table 5). T}y& fatty acids wore sealed

under vacuum immediately after extraction and stored in the cold

until analyzed in order to prevent diangee in the unsaturated

Spectrophotometric (20) and iodine value (20) analyses of

the fatty acids were conducted* The calculation of percent

increase in body weigit eliminated the differences present in

the average starting weights of the various groups? similarly,

to condensate for the difference in size and amount of fat on

the animals receiving B
g

compared with those not receiving that

vitamin. The fat content of the carcasses was calculated in

milligrams per hundred grans of body weight.

-.traction of Tissue Lipid, Immediately after the animals

of a group had been killed, the carcasses of the animals in a

dietary group were placed in a one liter beaker, 30 percent

potassium hydroxide solution added, and the beaker heated on a

steam bath until the carcasses, excluding the bones and teoth,

were dissolved (S3). Complete disintegration of tlie carcass.



with subsequent release of all lipid material, was assured by

using 30 percent alkali in a ratio of one milliliter to each

gram of body weig-vt. The time required to completely dissolve

the animal bodies varied according to the size of the animals

in a group.

The alkaline solution containing the dissolved rat car-

casses was then decanted into a round bottom flask* The bones

were washed three times with 95 percent ethyl alcohol* The

total volume of alcohol used was equal to one-half the number

of milliliters of 30 percent potassium hydroxide used for

saponification. The decanted liquid and alcohol washings were

combined and refluxed for four lours in order to complete

saponification. The mixture was cooled and extracted three

times with half-volumes of Skellysolve P to reciove the non-

saponifiable fraction. Tlw> extracted nonsaponiflable was dis-

carded*

The alkaline saponification mixture was next made slightly

acid with concentrated hydrocliloric acid. This procedure was

carried out in a beaker immersed in an ice bath. The acid was

added slowly with constant stirring to prevent localized

heating.

The liberated fatty acids were extracted throe times with

half-volumes of Skellysolve F» Oreat care was exercised in

these extractions and the subsequent trater washings to avoid the

formation of emulsions. After extraction of the fatty acids

from the acidic saponification mixture, the aqueous layer



containing potassium chloride and amino acids was discarded.

The Skellysolve layer was washed three times with approximately

equal volumes of distilled water to remove excess acid and water

soluble materials which nay have remained in the Skellysolve

phase* The latter was dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate*

To avoid any loss of fatty acid in drying, tie sodium sulphate

medium was washed twice with small amounts of the solvent*

The dried Skellysolve extract and washings wars combined in a

weighed round bottom flask and freed from solvent under vacuum*

To insure complete removal of all solvent, the round

bottom flask was placed for 30 minutes in a vacuum oven kept

at 100° centigrade and a pressure of 0*1 mm of mercury* Ths

vacuum was applied and removed gradually to prevent any losses

due to spattering*

The flask was fitted with a stopper, cooled, and weighed*

The difference in weight represented the total fatty acids of

the carcass* The percentage of fatty acid in the tissues was

calculated from this weight according to the following equation*

Percent of fatty acid • 3,00 x welnht of fatty acid extracted
total carcass weight

Determination of Iodine Value (23) , Approximately 0.1 g

of the liquofled fatty acids was pipetted into a glassestoppered

iodine flask, dissolved In 5 milliliters of chloroform, and

15 milliliters of Wijs solution were added* To facilitate

solution and thorough mixing, the flask was stoppered and

swirled* The stoppered flask was tlien placed in the dark for

exactly one hour*



At the end of this time, 10 milliliters of a 15 percent

potassium Iodide solution was added. The mixture was thoroughly

mixed by shaking, 10 milliliters of distilled water were used

to wash the stopper and sides of the flask, and the contents

titrated with Ij/10 sodium thlosulphato. v/hen the titration had

proceeded for enough to produce a faint yellow color, a few

drops of 2 percent starch indicator were added, and the mixture

titrated to its end point. The number of milliliters of U/1Q

thiosulphate required was recorded, Duplicate blanks were

titrated in the same manner.

Wijs solution • Thirteen grams of powdered, crystalline

Iodine were dissolved In one liter of glacial acetic aoid.

Ten milliliters of this iodine solution were titrated with

standard sodium thiosulphate with the aid of starch as an in-

dicator. About 100 milliliters of the iodine solution were set

aside, while dry chlorine gas was passed into the remainder

until the solution became strew colored. Ten milliliters of the

straw colored solution were then pipetted into 10 milliliter*

of a 15 percent potassium iodide solution and titrated as before

with standard thiosulphate. Sufficient chlorine was added to

double the titration of the original iodine solution. A slight

excess of iodine was found permissible. The 100 milliliters of

original iodine solution held in reserve were used to compensate

for any chlorine excess. The prepared \71Js solution was stored

in amber-colored bottles for periods not to exceed one month.

Potassium Iodide solution - Fifteen grams of potassium

iodide were dissolved in 35 milliliters of distilled water.
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Thiosulphate solution • Twenty-four and eight tenths grams

of sodium thiosulphate wore dissolved in one liter of distilled

water. The solution was standardised as follows: Exactly 10

milliliters of a h/10 potassium dlcliromate solution were pipetted

into an iodine flask* To this 5 milliliters of concentrated

hydrochloric scid and 10 milliliters of a 15 i>ercent potassium

iodide solution were added. The mixture was immediately titrated

to a blue-green color with the sodium thiosulphato eolution to

be standardized* starch Indicator was added, and the titration

continued slowly, with constant agitation* The end point was

very sharp, with the solution turning a brilliant green color*

The iodine factor of the thiosulphate solution was calculated

with the following formula:

_ ,, - 126*9 x normality of the KoCroO? solution
iodine factor

nl tMosulphate rlqutred

The Iodine value of the fat sample was determined as

follows!

Iodine value • I. P. x (bfonk tltration-saiiplo titration)
weight of the sample

i-pectrophotonetric Analysis of i'at (20) . Four milliliters

of ethylene glycol, which contained 7*5 percent potassium

hydroxide, were added to the appropriate number of 10 inch

ignition tubes* The tubes, plus duplicate blanks, were placed

In an oil bath and heated to 100 degrees centigrade. A constant

flow of dry nitrogen was passed into the tubes in order to

replace the air.

The fat to be analysed was liquified and thoroughly mixed.
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Approximately one tenth of a gram of the fat was accurately

weighed, In duplicate, into snail weighing dishes* The latter

vara dropped into the ignition tubes and heated at 130 degrees

for 30 minutes* The tubes ware then removed from the oil bath*

wiped free of oil, and cooled to room temperature in a stream

of cold water* The contents of the tubas were quantitatively

transferred to hundred milliliter volumetric flasks with the

aid of 95 percent ethyl alcohol* The volumetric fleska ware

made up to volume with ethyl alcohol, thoroughly mixed, and

stored at zero degrees centigrade overnight to allow precipi-

tation of silica*

The samples were brought to room temperature and filtered*

The first 20 milliliters of filtrate ware discarded and the

remainder diluted appropriate concentrations* The lattor were

read on the 3eckoen spectrophotometer at wavelengths 2320,

2340, 2620, 2630, 2740, 3100, 3160, and 3220 ft against a blank

of the same dilution* The concentration of the dilution*

depended upon the amount of conjugated material in the isozaerised

savnples* Principal dilutions were 5 milliliters 100 milliliters,

and 5 milliliters to 50* Other dilutions were also used* The

readings and dilutions were recorded*

Jnlsomorlzed samples of the fat were also read in order

to correct for errors due to absorption of ultra-vlolot light

by impurities* Samples of approximately 0*1 gram wore accurate*

ly weighed and dissolved in 95 percent ethyl alcohol to produce

a known concentration* These unisomerized samples were read
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and recorded in the sense manner as tlio isoaorizod samples.

The 95 percent etlr/1 alcohol used was purified for rouse

for future determinations by rofluxing it over granulated zinc

and potassium hydroxide for several hours* followed by distil-

lation* The alcohol reclaimed in this manner was free of materl-

als having absorption in the frequencies mentioned above*

Alkaline ethylene clycol - Fifteen grama of potassium

hydroxide were finely ground and dissolved in 180 milliliters

of ethylene glycol.

The fatty acid composition was calculated as followat

Unisomorizsd sample*

Cone, of sample in j;ms por litor

"* *
done, of sajle In gms per liter \%MO -£<%520 Ke?^)]

K4 *
done, of sarnie in gms per 11W N60 ^(K^°° + ***>%

Isomerlsed samples

K»g « ^2520 ^^ * #04
Cone, of sample in gra per 11tor

3 * flonc. of saniplo in gm por iitor [
K, 2600 -*< K, 2680 • K'^O)]

*'* "
gone, of sarrlle in 33 per liter [

K,;**> ^K*3100 * *'&*»]

K*2 « K f
fi - ^
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K«3 » ^5 - %

Llnolelc acid » 1.125 xK'g- 1*27 x K"s - ,04 x K"4 «• ^

Linolenic add « 1.87 x E"3 - 4.43 x K«4 a £

Araehidonic acid m 4.43 x K*4 s £

Oleic acid » Iodine value x 100 - [(131.5 x % linoleic acid 4
273.5 x £ llnolenic acid 333.5 x % araehidonic acid)] /00 » J5

Saturated acids « 100' - { 1 linoleic + £ linolenic jf araehidonic
jr oleic) • £

Any K value or any part of a K value which has a minus

value was considered zero.

Preparation of Ethyl Linolenate (25) . Three hundred grans

of potassium hydroxide were placed in a five-liter round-bottom

flask, 100 milliliters of distilled water were added, and the

mixture was carefully agitated to facilitate solution, tfhen

solution was complete, the flask and its contents wore cooled

to room temperature, 1200 milliliters of 95 percent ethyl

alcohol were added, followed by one kilogram of raw linseed oil.

The mixture was refluxed for 30 minutes.

Upon completion of the reflux period, the hydolysate was

cooled to 40 degrees centigrade, diluted with 100 milliliters

of cold distilled water, and acidified with 550 milliliters of

cold concentrated hydroohloric acid. The acid was added in

small portions with constant cooling and agitation.

The cold mixture was then placed in a large separatory
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funnel, and shaken vigorously to Insure complete daeoiapositioa

of the soaps* Itext* the fatty acids were washed twice with one

liter volumes of distilled water* One liter of diethyl ether

was added and the fatty acids ware washed again with ono liter

of distilled water* After the last water wasiiing* tlie fatty

acids were drawn off into a clean five-liter round-bottom flask*

:ty grams of anhydrous sodium sulphate were added* and the

solution was allowed to stand overnight in a cold room at minus

five degrees centigrade*

The following morning* the saturated acids and the sodium

sulphate were filtered from the cold solution* and an additional

liter of diethyl other was added to the filtrate* it was ti*>n

ready for bromination*

The five-liter round-bottom flask containing the still cold

filtrate was clojjpod firmly in an ice-salt bath* and an air

driven stirrer was introduced to keep the solution in a constant

state of agitation* Bromine was added from a small separatory

funnel at such a rate that t ie temperature of the mixture would

not rise above 10 degreos centigrade* domination was consider-

ed complete when the mixture had acquired a persistent pale

pink color due to a slight excess of bromine* Experience has

shown a large excess of bromine to be highly undesirable* ?he

flask was corked and again allowed to stand overnight in a cold

room at minus five degrees centigrade*

The crude, crystalline hexabromostearic acid was collected

on a Buchnor funnel* washed to a pure white with diethyl ether*
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and recrystallizod from hot benzene. The crystals were dried

at room temporature. Tbelr melting point, 115 degrees centigrade-*

indicated a high state of purity*

The dry crystalline hexabromostoaric acid and an equal

weight of granular zinc wore mixed together ta a dry two-liter

round-bottom flask. One milliliter o£ absolute etliyl alcohol

its added for each grata of iKsxabronostearic acid and the ..lixture

catalysed with 10 milliliters of a tliroc normal solution of dry

hydrogen clilor»ide in absolute alcohol.

After fitting the flask with a reflux condenser, the mixture

waa carefully warned on a steam bath to start the reaction* The

violent Initial reaction was controlled by icraarsing the flask

and contents in a pall of cold water, after widen the reaction

mixture waa allowed to reflux for two hours wita intermittent

shaking*

The mixture waa then cooled and 200 milliliters of Skelly-

solve P and sufficient water were added to form a two plsase

system* one of which was a water-alcohol mixture, the other,

1 linolonatc in Skellysolve P. The aqueous phase was

extracted a second time with 200 milliliters of Skellysolve P

before it was discarded* The Skellysolve phase was dried by

filtering tlirough anhydrous sodium sulphate and freed from

solvent under vacuum* The lact traces of Skellysolve F were

removed in a vacuum oven at 100 degrees eentigrade* Duplicate

iodine values of the ethyl linolenate indicated a purity of

98.6 percent* The oator was divided into four gram portions.
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each of which was sealed under high vacuum until needed*

stl mtion of t io Dermal Symptoms * The body of the rat

contained six areas which wore particularly vulnerable to the

dermal lesions caused by fat deficiency* The areas involved

were the tissues around the eyes, the mouth and throat, fore

paws, hind paws, tail, and ears*

During each weekly examination, a rating of from zero to

five was given the areas mentioned above according to the method

of Quaokenbush ot al* (22), Table 5*

When the rat had acquired a total deficiency symptom rating

of five, it was deemed that It was ready for assay*

RESULTS

The animals '.Tore supplemented with 20 gamma of

pyridoxlne or its analogs daily developed normally* On the

other hand, tlie snlmals which were not supplemented with

pyridoxlne did very poorly, Plates I and II*

The animals which received only ethyl linolenate as a

supplement suffered a loss of 14*5 percent in body weight* wliilo

those receiving no supplement lost only 0*5 percent* lion

pyridoxlne was added to the above diets, the situation roversod

itself* The animals receiving ethyl linolenate displayed a

body weight increase of 113*2 percent, while those unsupplc-

mentod gained only 104*7 percent* Using the above four groups

as a base line, Table 5 clearly shows body weight increases
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ranging from 11*5 percont with ascorbic acid and ethyl linolonate

to 16G.3 percent with butylatod hydroxy anisol, pyridoxin©, and

ethyl linolenate as supplements •

The dermal symptoms as described by ^uackonbush et al. (22)

increased in severity in all groups not receiving Bg or its

analogs, excluding the groups supplemented with butylated hydroxy

anisol and the mixed tocopherols, Table 4* The former group

started with an average dermal index of five and completed the

assay period with an average index of four, the latter group*

starting with an index of six, regained at that point.

Effect on Tat Content. An increase in the production of

fatty acids in the animal body was noted when pyridoxin© or the

analogs of that vitamin were fod. Furthermore, the results

(Table 5) Indicate that only the tocopherols have an additive

effect in fat synthesis* whereas the othor antioxidants tend

to reduce the amount of fat synthesiaod.

ffoct on the Composition of ilxod fatty Acids . Despite

the fact that all the animals were fed the same basic diet,

differences in tiie unsaturated fatty acids extracted from their

carcasses were evident, (Tabic 6). It is of interest to note

that wijen monoethanol aimionium gallat© or 2»methyl naphtha

quinono was fed in addition to ethyl linolenate* the percent of

linoleic acid in the carcass exceeded the percent of linolonic

acid present, v/hen pyridoxin© was added in addition to the

above dietary components this situation reversed itself*the

percent of linolonic acid present exceeded the percent of

linoleic acid. On the other hand, in the animals fed butylatod



KXKAHATIOH OF PLATE I

Hats of the Sprague Dawloy strain which rocoived
various dietary supplements* Those anirmls were
the sane age and possessed approximately the aaxae

doroal lesions at the start of the assay period*
The animals were fed the dietary supplonents indicated
for three weeks*

Fig« 1* Ethyl llnolonate only*

Pig* 2* Ethyl linolenate and pyridoxins

#

Fig# 3* Etliyl llnolonate and 2»»zaathyl naphtha
quinone*

Pig* 4* Ethyl linolenate* 2~methyl naphtha quinone*
and pyridoxine*
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PLATE I

Pig. 1.

Pig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Pig. 4.



EXPIASATIOH OP PLATE II

Rata of the Sprague Dawley strain which received
various dietary supplensnts. These aninals were the
saiae age and possessed approximately the sacia derail
lesion at the start of the assay periods The aniiaala

were fed the dietary supplements Indicated for three
weeks*

Pig* X* Ethyl linolenate* butylated hydroxy
anisol, and pyridoxins*

Pig. 2* iJthyl llnolenate and butylated hydroxy
anisol*
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PLATE II

Pig. 1.

Pig. 2.



hydroxy aniool f mixed tocopherols, or ascorbic acid the body

fats contained nearly the same percent of linoleic acid as

thoee fed the above supplements plus pyridoxine* It is of

further interest to note that the variation in the percentage

of oleic acid did not exceed 12 percent, irrespective of the

dietary supplements* inularly, the variation in the percentage

of saturated acids did not exceed 11 percent*

The three groups which were supplemented with the pyridoxins

analogs and ethyl linolenate yielded fats whose unsaturated

components were very similar to each other and those of the

group supplemented with ethyl linolonate and pyridoxins. How-

ever, considerable differences can be noted between the oleic

and saturated acid oomponents of the above {-roups*

ffoct on Iodine Value* The mixed fatty acids extracted

Iron the carcasses of the animals supplemented with pyridoxins

or its analogs possessed the lowest iodine values, (Table 5)*

It is interesting to note, however, that the animals supple-

mented with pyridoxXne and ethyl linolenate yielded mixed fatty

aeids with a lower iodine value than thews which receivod

pyridoxine with no fatty acid supplsmentatlon*

Effect on :& of . atty Acid per 100 r. of Body Wwlftht* On

the basis of the milligrams per 100 grams of tissue* the nearly

constant value for arachadonio acid is of particular interest,

(Table 7)* Furthermore, the carcasses of the animals supple-

mented with the various antioxidants, excluding ascorbic acid,

contained a greater amount of aracliadonic acid per 100



of body weight than the corresponding groups which wore fod

pyridoxin© in addition to the antioxidant* On tlie other hand,

the amount of linoleic, linolenic, oleic, and saturated acid

per 100 graae of tissue shows a definite Increase when pyridoxin©

Is added to the diet*
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Table 1* Composition or basal ration*

Constituent
s

t Amount
•
e

sv 100 lb. of ration

Cerelose 73 lb.
Casein 13 lb.
Cystine
Choline chloride

114.G6 g
91.00 g

Inositol 44*31 g
niacin 4.55 g
Riboflavin 0.40 g
Thiamin 0.20 g
P-anino benzoic acid 0.14 g
Folic acid 0.04 g
Calcium pantothenate 0.05 g
Sodium chloride 300.00 g
Potassium chlorids 240.00 g
Potassium dihydrogen phosphate 620.00 g
Calcium phosphate 298.00 g
Calcium carbonate 420.00 g
Magnesium sulphate (anhyd.) 180.00

J

Iron pyrophosphate 119.00 g
Banganese sulphate (anhyd.) 0.40 g
Potassium iodide 0.05 g
K2 Al2(S04)«24 HgO 0.09 g
CuSO^IIgO 0.39 g
Qiotin 14 cc
Vitamins A and D 250 and 100 IU weekly

Table 2. Amounts of dietary supplements rod daily »

Supplement
:

1

:

Gamma fed daily

Uonoethanol ammonium gallate 200
2-!'ethyl naphtha quinone 66
Ascorbic acid 200
Butylated hydroxy anisol 200
Mixed tocopherol 200
% 20
Pyrldoxamine dihydrochloride 20
Pyridoxal hydrooiiloride 20
Pyridoxyl L tyrosine 20
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DISCUSSIOH

The work of Birch (3), which indicated that pyridoxin© i»

In son© way connected with the metabolism of unsaturated fatty

acids, lias been substantiated* However, the postulation of

that author that In the absence of adequate amounts of un-

saturated fatty acids the animal is unable to utilise its

vitamin Bg was not confirmed. Animals which received only 20

gamma of Bg daily supplemental to tl^cir fat free basic diet

showed definite recovery from the symptoms of acrodynia. Ilow~

over, the animals which received ethyl linolenate and B6 showed

slightly greater recovery over the latter animals. On the other

hand, the rats which received ethyl linolenate without B$ lost

a greater percentage of body weight and showed more severe

acrodynla symptoms than did those animals which received no fat

supplement whatsoever, indicating that linolonlc acid without

pyridoxins is toxic to the rat.

The feeding of the various antioxidants seems to have a

furtlior effect on the dermal symptoms and percentage body weight

increases in the animal* In all cases where an antioxidant was

ingested without pyrldoxine, the animals exhibited percentage

weight gains which were greater than those receiving neither

pyrldoxine nor antioxidant. Similarly, the animals which were

fed antioxidant and pyrldoxine allowed weight gains which were

greater than those receiving only pyrldoxine. It is therefore

thought that these substances in some way reduce the toxicity
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of the linolenic acid*

The analogs of pyridoxin© seamed to believe In a manner

which waa similar to the vitamin itself, wl-iieh is indicative of

the possession by tlie rat of an enzyme system or systems which

can convert these analogs of pyridoxine to the vitamin. The

data show, however, that the tyrosine analog waa not fully as

effective as the other analogs tested. This may be duo to

several considerations l (1) the animal was not able to quantita-

tively convert this analog to pyridoxine or (2) 20 gamma dally

Is not adequate supplementation.

The iodine values of tlie total extracted fatty acids showed

that tlie ^n1w»1* which were supplemented with ethyl linolonate

possessed the most highly unsaturated fat, while those animals

which received additional supplements of antioxidants possessed

a somewhat more saturated fat* On the otlior hand, supple*

asntation with pyridoxine and ethyl linolonate yielded a fatty

acid mixture with a lower iodine value than did additional

supplementation with antioxidant substances, nilditch (13, p.

66) lias pointed out that the iodine value does not reflect the

mixed fatty acid composition of a fat. Spectrophotometry

analysis yields a more complete picture, hence this method of

analysis was applied.

From the spectrophotomotrlc data, it can be seen that when

ethyl linolonate was fed alone or in combination with ascorbic

acid, nonoetlianol ammonium gallote, or 2-methyl naphtha quinone,

the decrease in the percentage of linolonlc acid is accompanied
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by an Increase in llnoleic acid. In tla> supplementation of

ethyl linolenate with butylated hydroxy anisol or the mixed

tocopherols, linolenic acid was present In greater percentage

than linoleic acid* This same genoral condition was true when

pyridoxin© was added as a further supplement.

On the basis of the percentage composition of the extracted

fatty acids* it appeared that the animals whose fats contained

the greatest amounts of linoleic acid possessed the most

severe dermal symptoms. This is not in agreement with the

accepted theory concerning the curative properties of that un-

saturated fatty acid* Further, the great variation in the

percentage of arachadonie acid between tlj© groups receiving

pyrldoxlne and those not receiving the vitamin xasy be misleading

as the former weighed two to three tines more than the latter*

The porcontage of fatty acids was tliorefore convortod into

milligrams por 100 grams of body tissue.

An explanation for the great variations in arachadonie

acid was lomedlately obvious, Since the complete animals wore

saponified, and sine© the liver is the seat of practically all

of the arachadonie aeid in tlio body of the rat, it appears tiiat

all of the animals possessed livers which contained nearly

identical amounts of araehadonlc acid per 100 grams of body

weight. The sharp increase in the percentage of arachadonie

acid in the animals which did not receive pyrldoxlne Is not due

then to greater amounts of arachadonie acid, but rat ver to

smeller amounts of the other fatty acids present in the carcass.
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The same Generalisation al3° accounts fox* the higher Iodine

values In the fat of those animals*

The grans of linoleic acid por 100 grams of body tissue

(Table 7) was relatively high In all groups of animals which

showed signs of recovery from the dermal lesions* This included,

in addition to the groups supplemented with pyridoxins or its

analogs , the group roceiving nixed tocopherol. Sinco none of

I o animals had accoso to any dietary source of linoleic acid,

their bodios oust have synthesiaed this acid from sons pre-

cursor with the aid of pyridoxin© * Traces of linoleic acid

were found in the carcasses of the animals which did not receive

pyridoxin©* An explanation of this condition nay be made by

assuming tJiat all tiie animals liad a certain supply of the

vitamin from birth which as the animals grew older was exhausted

completely or reduced to suboptimum levels for proper metabolism

of the linolenic acid*

The great differences in the nuwbor of milligrams of oleic

and saturated acids t'lat were found in the rats wliich were fed

pyridoxine or its analogs indicated tljat this vitamin played

seme role in the synthesis of these fatty acids from ingested

carbohydrate or protein*

In The effect of antioxidants on the metabolism of

linolenic acid was studied with the us© of the medium of rat
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acrodynia. Ascorbic acid, nonoothanol ammonium gallato, 2«»mothyl

naphtha quinone, butylatod hydroxy anisol and misood tocopherols

wore supplemented to animals on a pyridoxins adequate and a

pyridoxins deficient diot. The pyridoxine analogs, pyridoxsoine

dihydroohloride, pyridoxal hydroclilorido, and pyridoxyl L

tyrosine were also oupplenontod with ethyl linolenate to deter-

mine whether these analogs would be functional in the rat.

2. The animals whic \ recoivod pyridoxine or its analogs

shoved remarkable recovery from the dermal symptoms character-

istic of the acrodynia regardless of other dietary supple-

mentation* On the other hand, in the pyridoxins deficient

animals, only those which were supplemented with butylated

hydroxy anisol showed curative trends*

3, The data show that all the antioxidants have a definite

offset on the metabolism of linolenic acid in the rat whether

the animals are pyridoxine deficient or not.

'4. The iodine values of the fatty acids oxtracted from the

carcasses of the rats whleh were pyridoxine deficient were

considsrably liigher than the fatty acids of the rats receiving

20 gamma of pyridoxine or its analogs per day. It was pointsd

out timt this effect was due not to an increase of unsaturated

fatty acids, but rather to an increase in the saturated fatty

acids.

5. Pyridoxine plays a definite role in the synthesis of

both saturated and unsaturated fatty acids. However t the

amount of oleic and saturated acids synthesized is proportion-

ally far greater than linoleic and linolenic acid.
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